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Independent bO coats pot

Tho Alameda was to loave San
Frauoisco today for this port

Tho Paradise of the PaolGo is out
for Fubruary wilh na Interesting
and valuable numbor

Our now Circuit Judgo W J
Robinson has received his commis ¬

sion by tho China to day
Dr and Mrs P II Humphrin

were returning pa3songers by tho
China this morning

Nothing has
Spokesman in
past two weeks

been seen of
this offico for

Whats up J

the
the

The Advertisor says that Mr and
Mrs T Rain Walker have purchas-
ed

¬

a homo on the Islo of Wight

Deputy Superintendent of Publio
Works Marslon Campbell loaves by
the Peru for a vacation to tho Const

Hon E 0 Maofarlauo and Miss
Florence I Billinger were married
in San Frauoiaoo on tho nth instant

Tho Hawaiian Hand will play at
Emma Squaro this afternom and
out at Makeo Island tomorrow after-

noon
¬

Nightly drills are bbing h Id by
the various companies of the N O
H preparatory to the coming prize
drill

Louis Marks a former subject t f
Emperor Wilbelm was made a citi-

zen
¬

of lha United States by Judge
Esteo yesterday

Tho gasol no schooner Eclipse
whioh arrived yesterday from Maui
and Hawaii ports reported n re-

markably
¬

rough trip
A few minor amendments to the

articles of incorporation of the con-

crete
¬

Construoton Company were
filed with Treasurer Wright yester ¬

day

No Haudela Messiah wai pro-

duced
¬

last night on account of tho
non arrival of the leading soprano
Mrs Bishop
day evening

It was put off to Mon- -

Thebrile of Henry GWooten
whoBo marriage elsewhere announc-
ed

¬

is tho youngest daughter of
former Superintendent Cutter of
tho Insane Asylum

The Peru arrived rff port nt 8

oolook last night end docked later
She is scheduled to leave for Snu
Krancisoo at 1 oclock this afternoon
the mail olosiug an hour earlier

Tho second of tho series of Em-

ersonian looturea by Mrs W F
Freir was given yesterday afternoon
nt the hall of the Y W 0 A It
pleased the audienco that attended

Tho last game of tho Y M 0- - A

Indoor baseball bague will bo play-

ed
¬

in the gymnasium this evoning
oommoucing at 730 p m betweon
the Mailo Jlimaa and tho Business
men

Tho Ohiua was sighted at 7

oolook this morning and docked
later about 880 oclock She leaves
for tho Orient at 5 oclock tomorrow
morning the mail closing at 0

oclock tonight

Matokiohi Hayashi tho Japanese
cook of the Solace has been award ¬

ed a bronze medal for faithful eor
vico and good oouduot by tho Unit
ed States Navy Department The
presentation took placo yesterday

Tbo following moonlight concerts
weathor permitting will lake placo
next week Monday nt Emma
Square Tuesday at Makeo Island
Wednesday at Thomas Square aud
Thursday at tho Hawaiian Hotel

The two old pitaturerquednto palm

treos standing in front of thoRoman
Catholic Cathedral on Fort street
wero cut down yoslorday to mako
way for tho now sidewalk being
built by the Publio Works Depart
ment

Tho oontrnot for supplying sloani
4 coal to tho Department of Publio

Works for tho Makilci quarry tho
several pumping and sewer itations
was yestorday awarded to Castlo
Cooke by tin Superintendent of

bat Department

FEBttUAItY ttEHr

Mattora Uoforo tho First Circuit Court
In Jury and Ohambora

The case against Domingo For
roira was not finished yesterday nt
the time of adjournment and Judge
OttnT continued it to Monday It
wai hoand with closed doors

A mistrial wis hat yostorday In

th ea of E O Hall S n m Pa
lawai Valley and Upland develop
merit Co a suit for goods delivero 1

to W H Pain in the amount oJ
SOCD for tho defendants After a
jury was secured Mr MoOlanabon
raised the point that thi defendants
were not personally responsible
there having been no company or-

ganized
¬

and that the company was
not a co partnorship Judge Hum-
phreys

¬

sustained tin contention
aud Mr Da BMt for plaintiff asked
to be allowod to enter a non suit
Tho court in his ruling stated that
he did not wish to press plaintiff
aad if requested a continuance
would be granted until next terra of
court Mr D Bilt llnu withdrow
a juror from tho panel and tho case
wout over for the torm

Judge Humphreys also dismissed
tho complaint in tho oase of Frank
Golfrey vs John Kldwell by sus
taining the demurrer The rttit was
for possession of Manoa valley land

In the bill for injunction filed by
Albert K Nawahi vs Hakalau
Plantation Company Judge Hum ¬

phreys rofused to grant the relief
prayed for Defendant held certain
sugar lands by lease from plaintiffs
guardian whioh provided that it
might b oauaelled when ho roaobed
his majority This he eleoed to do
and asked that defendant bo re
strained from cutting the oAno now
growing thereon The court held
that tho complaint did not Btate
faotB suffioiant to entitle plaintiff to
a temporary injunction

The oase of George B MoOlo Ijd
vi G E Cofer was transferred to
the United Statos Court yesterday
The suit involves the property
known as Quarantine Island

Divorce oases wne qeiug heard
by Judge Humphnyi and wero not
concluded by noon to day

OIUND JUnt INDICTMENTS

The graad jury returned oloven
indictments yestorday whioh wore
plncod on tho secret file Tho in
dictments wero for oily the moro
trilling offinsep and the defendants
wore arraigned before Judge Gear
this morning Of those indicted
thrte entero 1 pleas of guilty and
their sontenco8 wero suspended till
Monday viz Ah Chew embezzle ¬

ment by embezzling 75 CO the pro-

perty
¬

of Mar Lishman Santiago
Frontaro assault with a revolver
aud George Godfrey larceny sec nd
degree in stealing toys vaued at

18 belonging to Edward Waller
Jordan

Tho remainder pleaded not guilty
their namos and alleged offenses ho
iug Jose Miranda Abraham Ho
leneAh Chun and William Etarnaka
wlwoole lnrojuy second degree
Rjbert aud Edgar Williams jointly
for burglary first degree R Manu
ahi aud Oto malicious injury and
William McCarthy mayhem

MATTURS TILD IN OIIAUBSRS

Answer has bseu filed by tho Ter ¬

ritory in tho suit of Cecil Brown to
establish lulling rights

W O Smith has been appointed
administrator of tho ostato of James
R EUell

A discontinuance was filed yester ¬

day in tho oaso of Tool Wai vs
Ohook Pak et al

The acoounts and report of M G
Silva administrator of the estate of
Johu da Costa woro reforrod to P
J Forloy as master

0 A Long was appointed master
to exaraino tho accounts of F A

Sohaofor administrator of the ostato
of Samuol Jobnnowitz

J S B Pratt is appointed ad-

ministrator
¬

of tho OBtato of Mrs
Sarah 0 D Pratt upon filing a
bond of 25000 no today filod his
bond willvW F Allen as surety

Dav d Dayton has boon tppoiutod
administrator of tho ostato of Hugh
MaoMillan

Judgo Humphreys this morning

MBa8EsspiBaaiwanMtrrirfrTTCii

appointed P D KefiettJrn com-

missioner to partition tho real estate
iu the equity uase of Kaolulo Kihu
la vs Julia Mary and Clara Lp
minors and Eugono Loons guardian
and for himself

Tho First Nitioual Bank of Ha ¬

waii hai filed a discontinuance of its
suit agiiiut Clinton J Hutcbins
and Kona Sugar Co with Bishop
Co ns garnishees

Application for writ of error has
been made to the Supreme Ojutt in

the mattor of ta Browu minors in
whioh Judge Humphreys reuted to
allow tho appeal The matter has
been sot for March 8 when the Su
preme Court will be in session again

Susan Kahiliua vs I II Kahilina
is the title of a new divorjo Ftiit
fied yosterdoy Extreme cruelty is

oharged and also that defendant is

sq tendering tho mauey of tho plain
t I Tho dofondaut is one of the
Home Rule Senators from Kauai

W 0 Aohi has filed his answers
to tho suits brought against him by
0 B Mailo and J Alfred Magoou

Tho following District Court ap ¬

peals have been sent up Jesso Ma
kainii vs Goo Wau Hoy plaintiffs
appoal aud appeals by defendants
iu Mm Emily C Williams vs W R
Sims administrator from judgment
for 178 89 and W W Graham vs

Ophoum 0 from judgment for
S7901

Marry or Quit

Much of trouble and much of
lamontalion there are iu tho office
of tho Deserot Nows so we learu
from a Silt Like dispatch Thb
trouble cannot be remedied by a
strike nor by a lookout nor can it
be dealt with by a board of aibitra
tion Therefore the lamentation is

the more biltor and oannot be assu ¬

aged by swoaring
Trouble of course is not infrequent

in newspspor offices though as a
rule there is less of it in such places
than anywhere else on this muadano
globe except ia the happy homes
where love abide but uqver bjforu
in a uewapaper ofik o ha there ever
been such trouble at that which
lurks within tho prbuipots of the
News aud haunts the heirtB of those
who work for it

According to the Biory that comes
to us the cause of the trouble is
this Thq Deserot News is tho offi-

cial
¬

organ of the Mormon oluiroa in
Siit Lake and recently a decree
has gono forth from tho church
authorities that all male employees
of the Nows shall be married by the
clo30 of noxt June or hand in thoir
resignations It is a oase of double
or quit with a new significance
There is no waer about it and no
ohanco to wiu

Our report says that tho Nows
in addition lo employing tho num-
ber

¬

of men required to get out an
afternoon paper operates also a job
offico a bindory and a bookstore It
ompfoys all told about 100 men and
it seoms that a considerable poreout
ago of them are not married nor are
they matrimonially inclined It id

liard to hustle for a wife even when
oue is stimulated by the sweet influ ¬

ences of rapturous oarly love but
harder still lo bustle when tho heart
ia like lead and the pocket lighter
than a bubble in the moment when
it is ready to burst at tho slightest
touoh Pity then the sorrows of
the Daseret num

It might ba supposed that in a

case of this kiud a man not inclined
to cotiit might appeal to the oourtr
but no Suou an appeal does not
lio Even if it did the recourse
would be vaiD for a Chicago Judge
has juat dooided thai any man with

25 in his pooket is able to marry
Thoro is nothing then for the Nows
men to do but to go forth and hunt
up a girl or a now job

Wo aro too far from tho sopuq of
tho strugglo to undortako to fore ¬

cast the result but It Eooms certain
that next June either tho News will
suapeud publioatirja or olso tho wel-

kin
¬

abovo Salt Lako will ring wilh
bridal I ells overy day from tho timo
when tho first Juno buds begin to
bloom until they culminate iu the
voluptuous roses of July And
heros good luok to IheraallS F
Calf

LOO Ij AND QENEU AL HEW B

Tho Kinau is duo tomorrow morn- -

log
Tho b roug southerly wind piled

up n largo uen oi senwoeu in mo
harbor jestorday

A ver high 6Urf uas running
along the be oh y sterday from
Barberd Poitt to Diamond Head

Wnen desiring a tiacli surrey
kUfffity- - otc with careful drivora
ring up Telephone 118 Torritory
Stable Co Ld

The nffiira of the Kona Sugar Co
aro to be pltced iu tho bauds of a
rocoivor tho agents having applied
to the Courts to such effeot

Oaahi Hank chioneof tbo Kahuku
riotors filed a motion in the US Fed
eral Court yesterday for his release
The motion will bo heard Monday
morning

Supriutoudont of Publio Works
Bojd is planning to renovate and
tniio changes in the wash
houses at Iwiloi and an inveatiga
lion hao botu made by Deputy
Campbel

Tho Formers Damn given by tbo
Paoifio Rebekah Lodge No 1 1 O
O F at Progress Hall hst uiht
was n grand eucqbb All onjoyed
themselves the dancing keeping up
till very late

Tt is reported from Hana Maui1
that George Grove a resident of
that plae was seriously injured by
the accidental discharge of a shot-
gun

¬

last Sunday tho bullet strikiug
Grover iu tho mouth and splinter
ing his jawbone Tho injuries may
prove fatal P C A

Gives Interesting Address
A large and appreciative audience

wau present last Thursday evening
at the Y M 0 A hall to hear E M

Griffith the export ForeBler of tho
Department of Agriculture at Wash-
ington

¬

givo an interesting address
on the question of forest preserva
tion and of water concervation in
these iilanda Ho has boen hero
Bomo time studying the forestry
question of tho Hawaiian Islands
Among those present wero noticed
Governor Dole Commissioner of
Agriculture Wray Taylor Repre ¬

sentative D okey of Maui Mr and
Mrs J R Gait Mr and Mrs J B
Athertnn Allan Herbert Mr and
Mrs F J Lowrcy Mr and Mrs J
P Cooke II Mv yon Holt Mr and
Mrs T Olive Davies F M Swauzy
and Rcveral guutlomon intorojted in
uatie and cattle raising Mr Griffith
was introduced by Commissioner
Taylor

At the conclusion of Mr Griffiths
address Mr W R Castle was called
on to give a statement of the Ameri
can Forestry Association of which
he was a member Ho said he had
written letters to a number of
planters and cattlomeu on tho other
islands arking that thoy become
momberB nf the association so that
a brauoh could be organized here
He met wilh a favorable rosponso in
most cases Tho headquarters of
tho Association are in Washington
the Secretary of Agriculture being
ex officio president As an organi ¬

zation it was influential and did a
vast amount of good in informing
tho people of the United States on
foroatry matters Noarly all the
gentlemen in the audience gavo
thoir names in to Mr Castlo wilh
tho request that they ba enrolled
The names will bo sent on to tho
Secretary of Agriculture

Before and after the address the
Kamehamoho Glee Club rendored
soveral Hawaiians airH

M

Standing of League Tenuin

Following is tho Btanding of tho
league teams up to date

iNbOOIl BASEBALL

Games Ituns
TonIjost PorAKat Poti

Mailollimas2 0 81 27 1U0
Evening Classes 2 1 715 G2 GG

Business Men 1 1 55 f2 50
Intermediates 0 8 80 51

rOOTBALL

Qanics Qonls
Von LostiorAjjst 1ts

Honolulus d 0 10 1 8
Maile llimae4 0 18 1 8
HaokfeldDavieal i 8 12 2
WaudorerB 0 5 2 28 0

TYif wnnrgTrnTiinfmr mmMa
Marriod

Wooten Cutteh In this oity Feb-
ruary

¬

Id 1102 at tho reBidenco of
tho biidbs Distor Mra W HBroml-
ey

¬

Makikl by tho Rev H H
Parker Mr n G Woolen to Miss
Elizabeth 0 Cutter both cf Hono-
lulu

¬

San Frannispo papoa please copy

SaniburySuuLm Lanndiy

do Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION III PRICES

i in

Having mndo largo additions to
our machinery we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our lnun- -
fdrynnd methods at any time during
nusmeBQ nuure

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 work tf

Photographic
Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class Work Guaranteed

wW
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel St roots
2676 tf

FOE REMT

Cottages
Rooms

Stores

On tho promises of tho Sauitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd botwoon
South and Queou streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and olootrio
lights Artesian water Perfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho promises or at the office of
a i juaizoon bb-- t-

Metropolitan Meat Go

STTTCSEZJSEtSf

ahu

TfCTavjr Oontrantnrs

81 KINO BXKBCT

Gi J WiMB UilLtai

Wholomle ind
Betnll


